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ABSTRACT 
 
 This Research aims at analyzing the relation of working industry practice 
achievement and learning study enterpreneurship achievement with student’s 
enterpreneur interest of XII class majoring in automotive at SMK Perindustrian 
Yogyakarta 2010/2011. 
 The type of the research is ex-post facto. Population of this research was 
62 students of XII class SMK Perindustrian Yogyakarta. In this research, the 
member of the population was less than 100, so all of the member of the 
population are identified. Because of it, this research included into the population 
research. The data collection method was using the documentation method and 
quesionnaire method with likert scale. In this research, content of instrument 
validity are consulted with the expert ( Expert Judgement) and construct validity 
was using product moment rule from Pearson, while instrument reliability is use 
Alpha Cronbach. The examine prerequisite in this research was using normality 
examine and linierity examine. Data analysis technique was using descriptive 
statistic analysis to counting price of mean, median, modus and deviation standart. 
The analysis of the research was using double correlation analysis with product 
moment correlation to examine hypotesis. 
 The result of this research show: (1) there are positive relation between 
working industry practice achievement with student’s enterpreneur interest of XII 
class majoring in automotive at SMK Perindustrian Yogyakarta shown by rx1,y 
0,379; (2) there are positive relation between learning study enterpreneurship 
achievement student’s enterpreneur interest of XII class majoring in automotive at 
SMK Perindustrian Yogyakarta shown by rx2,y 0,382; (3) there are positive 
relation between working industry practice achievement and learning study 
enterpreneurship achievement together with student’s enterpreneur interest of XII 
class majoring in automotive at SMK Perindustrian Yogyakarta shown by 
correlation coefisien (Ry, x1,x2) as large 0,520. Based on corelation coefisien table, 
number of corelation coefisien as large 0,520 including to the medium corelation 
category, so there is a medium relation between working industry practice 
achievement and learning study enterpreneurship achievement with 
entrepreneurship interest. 
